KY370044

RtAs-CoV/IM2014
NC014470 Bat_coronavirus_BM48-31/BGR/2008 KT444582 SARS-like_coronavirus_WIV16 KF294371 Longquan_Rl_rat_coronavirus MF167434 Porcine_enteric_alphacoronavirus_GDS04 KY370043 RtRn-CoV/YN2013 KY370048 RtMm-CoV/GD2015 JX993987 Bat_coronavirus_Rp/Shaanxi2011 KY370046 RtMruf-CoV-2/JL2014 KY370047 RtAp-CoV/Tibet2014 KY370051 RtBi-CoV/FJ2015 LC190906 Canine_coronavirus KC522061 Tylonycteris_bat_coronavirus_HKU4 KC522091 Pipistrellus_bat_coronavirus_HKU5 EF434381 Bat_coronavirus_Shandong/977/2006 KJ473818 BtRf-BetaCoV/HuB2013 KU343208 Bat_coronavirus_MsBtCoV/4068 KT346372 Scotophilus_kuhlii_coronavirus DQ666343 Bat_coronavirus_HKU7
